
 

* Item must be purchased from Lands’ End    Covenant Classical School Uniforms / 2019-2020 Dress Code  

 Boys Grades K-6 Boys Grades 7-12 

Dress  
Uniform 

Flat front navy chino pants * 
White, embroidered logo, long sleeve Oxford shirt, tucked * 
Brown plain belt (not canvas) 
Dress socks (navy preferred)  
Dark brown dress shoes or dark brown deck shoes (i.e. Sperry) 
Optional: All-white undershirt 

Flat front navy chino pants * 
White, embroidered logo, long sleeve Oxford shirt, tucked * 
11-12: Navy/Crimson Striped Tie * 
Brown plain belt (not canvas) 
Dress socks (navy preferred) 
Dark brown dress shoes  
Optional: All-white undershirt  

Daily 
Uniform 

Flat front navy or khaki chino pants or shorts * 
White, navy, or burgundy Interlock Polo shirt, embroidered logo, short or long sleeve, tucked * 
Brown plain belt (not canvas)  
Solid or mixed white, gray, and/or black tennis shoes with white, gray or black laces  
     No colored markings or logos 
White ankle socks 
Optional: Turtle/crewneck plain white undershirt, smooth, non-ribbed  
 

Flat front navy or khaki chino pants or shorts * 
White, navy, or burgundy Interlock Polo shirt, embroidered logo, short or long sleeve, tucked * 
Brown plain belt (not canvas)  
Solid or mixed white, gray, and/or black tennis shoes with white, gray or black laces  
     No colored markings or logos 
Tan or brown deck shoes (i.e. Sperry) 
White ankle socks (not required with deck shoes) 
Optional: Turtle/crewneck plain white undershirt, smooth, non-ribbed  

Spirit Wear Daily uniform shorts or pants * 
Full length denim blue jeans w/out tears or embellishments 
CCS spirit shirt (no event shirts) 
CCS athletic hoodie  
Any color tennis shoes (no boots, Toms, Crocs, lights, rollers, etc.) 
Any color ankle socks 

Daily uniform shorts or pants * 
Full length denim blue jeans w/out tears or embellishments 
CCS spirit shirt (no event shirts) 
CCS athletic hoodie  
Any color tennis shoes, closed toe shoes, or boots under jeans or pants 
Any color ankle socks 

Outerwear Allowed in Class 
Burgundy or navy Zip Up Fleece Jacket, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Zip Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Button Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Navy Zip Up Fleece Vest, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy sweatshirt, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy windbreaker, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
CCS athletic hoodie (Spirit Wear days only) 
Allowed Outside of Class (arrival, dismissal, PE, recess) – All the Above, PLUS 
Non-uniform rain jacket or heavy winter coat 
CCS athletic hoodie 

Allowed in Class 
Burgundy or navy Zip Up Fleece Jacket, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Zip Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Button Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Navy Zip Up Fleece Vest, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy sweatshirt, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy windbreaker, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
CCS athletic hoodie (must have proper uniform on underneath) 
12: College Sweatshirt 
Allowed Outside of Class (arrival, dismissal, outdoors) – All the Above, PLUS 
Non-uniform rain jacket or heavy winter coat 

Additional 
Information 

Conservative, natural-looking hair styles, out of face and eyes 
A simple watch may be worn 
One simple bracelet or necklace 
No earrings, piercings, or tattoos 
No hats are permitted inside school 
No tears or holes in clothing 
No visible labels or personal monogramming on clothing 
Unbuttoned top button on shirts  
Shirts must be tucked in (except Spirit Wear days) 
Belts are required (except Spirit Wear days) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Conservative, natural-looking hair styles, out of face and eyes 
A simple watch may be worn 
One simple bracelet or necklace 
No earrings, piercings, or tattoos 
No hats are permitted inside school 
No tears or holes in clothing 
No visible labels or personal monogramming on clothing 
Unbuttoned top button on shirts 
Shirts must be tucked in (except Spirit Wear days) 
Belts are required (except Spirit Wear days) 
 



 

* Item must be purchased from Lands’ End    Covenant Classical School Uniforms / 2019-2020 Dress Code  

 Girls Grades K-6 Girls Grades 7-12 

Dress 
Uniform 

Plaid Box-Pleat Skirt, no more than 2 inches above knee * 
White, embroidered logo, short sleeve Knit Peter Pan Polo, tucked * 
K-4: White cabled knee-high socks, no lace *  
K-4: Black Mary Jane shoes w/ strap across foot, no embellishments, no heel 
5-6: Black ballet flats, no socks 
Black or navy modesty shorts  
Optional: Black leggings may be worn on cold days, not allowed when student is performing on 
stage, student may wear after performing, K-4 may change into ankle socks with leggings 

Plaid Box-Pleat Skirt, no more than 2 inches above the knee * 
White, embroidered logo, long sleeve, No Iron, Pinpoint Dress Shirt, tucked * 
      (This is an updated version – the 2018 Lands’ End shirt can still be worn) 
Black or navy modesty shorts  
Black ballet flats 
White/Ivory Camisole or Tank Top 
Optional: Black leggings on cold days 
 

Daily 
Uniform 

Plaid Drop-Waist Jumper, no more than 2 inches above knee * 
Plaid or navy Box-Pleat Skirt, no more than 2 inches above knee * 
White or navy Knit Peter Pan Polo, embroidered logo, short or long sleeve, tucked * 
     (Navy shirts should be worn with plaid skirts or plaid jumpers) 
White Interlock Polo, embroidered logo, short sleeve (no longer available to purchase) 
Solid black or navy modesty shorts  
Solid black or white leggings, full length, no lace 
Solid or mixed white, gray, and/or black tennis shoes with white, gray or black laces  
     No colored markings or logos  
White ankle socks 
Optional: Turtle/crewneck plain white undershirt, smooth, non-ribbed on cold days 

Plaid, navy, or khaki Box-Pleat Skirt, no more than 2 inches above knee * 
White, navy, or burgundy Interlock Polo, embroidered logo, short or long sleeve * 
Solid black or navy modesty shorts  
Solid black or white leggings, full length, no lace 
Solid or mixed white, gray, and/or black tennis shoes with white, gray or black laces  
      No colored markings or logos  
Tan or brown deck shoes (i.e. Sperry) 
White ankle socks (not required with deck shoes) 
Optional: Turtle/crewneck plain white undershirt, smooth, non-ribbed on cold days 
 

Spirit Wear Daily uniform skirts * 
Full-length denim blue jeans w/out tears or embellishments, no jeggings 
CCS spirit shirt (no event shirts) 
CCS athletic hoodie 
Any color tennis shoes (no boots, Toms, Crocs, lights, rollers, etc.) 
Any color ankle socks  

Daily uniform skirts * 
Full-length denim blue jeans w/out tears or embellishments, no jeggings 
CCS spirit shirt (no event shirts) 
CCS athletic hoodie (must have proper uniform on underneath) 
Any color tennis shoes, closed toe shoes, or boots under jeans or pants  
Any color ankle socks  

Outerwear Allowed in Class 
Burgundy or navy Zip Up Fleece Jacket, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Zip Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Button Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Navy Zip Up Fleece Vest, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy sweatshirt, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy windbreaker, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
CCS athletic hoodie (Spirit Wear day only) 
Allowed Outside of Class (arrival, dismissal, PE, recess) – All the Above, PLUS 
Non-uniform rain jacket or heavy winter coat 
CCS athletic hoodie 

Allowed in Class 
Burgundy or navy Zip Up Fleece Jacket, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Zip Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Burgundy Drifter Button Front Cardigan, embroidered logo * 
Navy Zip Up Fleece Vest, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy sweatshirt, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
Burgundy windbreaker, embroidered logo (grandfathered item) 
CCS athletic hoodie (must have proper uniform on underneath)  
12: College Sweatshirt 
Allowed Outside of Class (arrival, dismissal, PE, recess) – All the Above, PLUS 
Non-uniform rain jacket or heavy winter coat 

Additional 
Information 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Conservative, natural-looking hair styles, out of face and eyes 
Traditional hair accessories – must coordinate with school colors (ex. bows, headbands) 
Small earrings allowed, no other piercings 
No excessive jewelry – a simple watch, bracelet, or necklace may be worn 
No makeup  
Light pink or clear nail polish colors 
No tattoos  
No tears or holes in clothing 
Shirts must be modestly buttoned  
Shirts must be tucked in (except Spirit Wear days) 
No visible labels or personal monogramming on clothing 

Conservative, natural-looking hair styles, out of face and eyes 
Traditional hair accessories – must coordinate with school colors (ex. bows, headbands) 
Small earrings allowed, no other piercings 
No excessive jewelry – a simple watch, bracelet, or necklace may be worn 
Natural-looking makeup  
Conservative nail polish colors  
No tattoos  
No tears or holes in clothing 
Shirts must be modestly buttoned  
No visible labels or personal monogramming on clothing 

 


